
M A R K E T  R E P O R T .

[Corrected weekly by Felt* Noel.!

Wheat, per bushel, .'i0 cU.
Bran, per Ion f  14.
Short*, per ton, $ ;0.
0  its, per bushel, 35 cts.
Flour, per 10 barrels, $2 70.
Flour, per such, 80c.
Buckwheat Hour, $2.50 per cwt.
Germea, $1 50 per cwt.
Corn meal, $2 50 per cwt.

[Corrected weekly by Brown A Son

Potatoes, per bushel, 35 ets.
Butter, per pound, 20 ci*
Lard, per pound, 10(ct 11 els.
Bacon,sides, per pound, 9<sl0 cte
llams, per pound, 12@15 cts.
Shoulders, per pound, 8@ 10 cts.
Eggs, per dosen, 20 cts.
Chickens, per dosen, $3@$4
Dried fruit«, per pound, 12 ot*.
Beets, per pound, 1 cents.
Turnips, per pound, 1 cts.
Cabbage, per pound, 2$ cts.
Onions, per pound, 2 cts.
Beans, per pound, 4(a5 cents.
Corn meal, per p o u n d ,c ts .
Hay, per ton, td!<4$7.

Jo b  O ould Not Hove Stood It
I f  he had had itching piles. They arc 
l< rriMy annoying, but Bucklen’s Ar
nica salve will cure the worst esse ol 
piles on earth. It has cured thous
ands. For injuries, paina or hodily 
eruptions it is ilie best .-alve in tbe 
world. Price 25 cents a box. Cure 
guaranteed, bold by M.« D. Ellis, 
druggist.

SALEM CHIPLETS.
Siyle, til and durability character 

lie both the shoes and ilie clolliiug at 
the New York Backet «tore. They 
place particular atreas upen all kind« 
of foot wear for everybody. Quality 
considered, you cannot get cheaper 
shoes anywhere in the «Late.

— o—•
Seldom does a day pass without 

from 20 to 50 Polk county horses be 
ing put up at th<r steel bridge feet' 
yard. There are several reasons—non 
venieuce, good treatment and low 
prices.

— o—
Why not get the Imst it it coats no 

more. Jatundries are us diffeienl a. 
cabins and palaces. The steam laun
dry has no superior in anything that 
pertains to that business.

What Henry Brown does not know 
alayut the livery business no other liv
ely stable keeper in this section 
knows. Go to bis stable for a first 
class team aud buggy or carriage.

It is generally admitted that the 
Cronise studio stands at the head in 
its line.

The Eola hills people would all ad
vise you to go to Hellenbrund’a res
taurant for a good dinner.

Ask for Diamond brand baking p«w 
ders, spices and flavoring extracts at 
the Yokohama Tea stors. They grind 
their own spices and roast coffee 
twice a week. Their teas cannot be 
beat.

— o—
Near tlm opera house on Court 

street is a picture gallery whore you 
can get complete satisfaction. It is 
called Bex studio and Proprietor Uw- 
is guarantees complete satisfaction.

Because you have been deceived and 
cheated in buying clothing elsewhere 
is uo sign that Johnson A Co. will do 
it. They have but one price to all 
and every day is a bargain day at that 
store. Lower priots do not rule ai 
any others store in the city. What 
they state to you maybe depended 
upon ae facte. Goto Johnson’s f.r 
the best and cheapest.

A Th o u s a n d  To n g u a a
Could not express '.lie rupture of An
nie E. Springer, of Philadelphia, 
when l)r. King’s New Discovery cur
ed tier of a backing cnuglil that for 
many years had made life a burden. 
She says: •'After all other remedies
ami doctors failed it soon re noved the 
pain in my chest and I can now sleep 
soundly, something I can scarcely re
member doing before. I  feel like 
sounding its praises throughout the 
universe.” Dr. K ing’s New Discov 
ery, it guaranteed to cure all troubles 
of the throat, chest or lungs Price, 
50 cents and $1. Trial bottles free at 
M. D. Ellis' drug store.

C O L L E C E  N O T E S .

The Pbilolethesn literary society 
lias been organixed to meet every Fri
day evening. Newton Guy being pres
ident and Miss Ella Rilner secretary.

Rev W. L. Arnold will preach at 
the college ehspel next Sunday morn
ing snd Prof. Metsger in the evening 
with special music in charge of Prof. 
Kantner.

These new students have entered 
within »lie la*t two weeks: Andrew
Kent, Albert Cairuee. One Olin. Char
lie Howe, Mellie Teals, Hood Craven, 
Ed. and Harry Campbell, Kebecea 
Gales, Eva Wash, Bessie Cooper, Ed 
Lee, Elva aud Clias. Lafollelt, Frank 
Kersey, Charlie Clisse, Andrew Nunn, 
Ethel Plummer, J. I.. Burns, Ida Wat
ers, Katherine Braun, Belle Elliott. 
Walter Muir, Ethel Chamber# and 
Hazel Kennedy, making the preaent 
enrollment 71.

The affairs of the school are rapidly 
getting into smoother and better rui * 
uing order. New blackboards have 
arrived ami are doing excellent ser
vice. A Portland publishing house 
has donated seven large map« ol the 
world on rollers and a new 600 pound 
bell has been ordered to replace the 
old one which list been calling boye 
and girls ts La Creole academy for so 
many year». New pews are being 
made for the chapel and the library 
has been carp« ted Miss Hattie Teats 
is librarian snd the coUnge reading 
room will have a great variety ef cur 
rvnl ps|eu and inagiiine*, beiidee a 
long list of standard work*.

• top s  Itns Cough
I And works oil'the cold. Laxative bro- 
i moquinine tablets cure a cold in one 
| day. No cure, uo pay. Price, 25 
«-cuts.

D A L LA S  C U L L IN C S .

Gunsmith Kisser now lias his bands 
full attending to the wants of sports- 
m. n. Many a crippled gnu is being 
lakru to ii.m and lie generally sue- 
c.ada in making them almost as good 
as nuw.

Mrs. Shaffer is having unusual good 
luck in plsasing ladios in the mal'er 
of head drers. Having a superior 
stoek it is not so difficult to trim a 
hat to the best advantage.

••a
The footwear at Uaynor's store will 

resist the dampness of all ordinary 
wat weather aud their rubber goods 
will defy the very roughest rainy wea
ther. Buy yuur winter shoes there.

V
J. E. Smith does blarksmithing 

that ought to satisfy anybody.
•«•

Those new rooking ranges at Fanil's 
alar« are perfect beauties ami have all 
tbe cniiveuieurea it is pnssiblg to at
tach to a stove. The tallies of Polk 
county generally should «-e them. All 
who could afford it would be anxious 
to have «me. His parlor stoves are a« 
nice as they can be and cheap enough 
As a stove dealer Mr. Fault is a suc
cess.

J. F. Morrisan still holds the lead 
as a liveryman. His horses ale kept
in goud condition and the vehicles are 
always clean and c«'infurt.ible. They 
get over the ground smoothly and 
«>• iftly.

a*.
You can always get things front 9a 

lem promptly by giving your order lo 
the singe driver.

1 V. Lynch stands among the best 
blacksmiths in tbe stale.

For artistic and Incoming millinery 
go to Miss Anna Hallock up stairs in 
the Wilson block, She is constantly 
receiving new and desirable things 
and wants to show them to lad'es in
terested in nice articles.

Once again we call public attention 
to the fact that Brown A Son never 
Imd better lines of fall goods of all 
kinds. They were bought ou such 
terms that you can get genuine bar
gains there. See their nice clothing 
for everybody, and their grocery de
partment is a place of interest.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble
--- « T "
Makes

LOCAL AND GENERAL-

, W H A T  W E  H A V E  L E A R N E D  D U R IR C  
T H E  W E E K  F R O M  A L L  A V A IL -

You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news- 
to know of the wonderful

C O U N T Y  C O U R T .

PROBATE.

Sibley, J.
Objections having been made to ths 

report tiled by the administrator ol 
the Milton Southwick estate, he was 
cited to appear October 23rd and show 
eauso if uny why the prayer of tbe pe
titioner should not be granted.

T. W. Wann, administrator of the 
R. L. Skinner estate filed a petition 
aaking that Goo. E. Lewis be required 
to turn over to him all property ef the 
estate, and it was ordered that the said 
Lewis be cited to appear October 24tli 
and show cause why the said petition 
should not be granted.

The final account of the Nathan 
Conner estate Was set for hearing De
cember 4th and that of the David 
Ackley estate December 3rd.

The personal property of the Con
rad W sidelick estate is to be sold at 
private sale.

The executor of the G A. Well* es
tate was authorised to set aside cs:- 
lain personal property for use ol 
widow and sell the balance at public 
or private sale.

Ma-garet Cox was made exeeutor of 
tliu Samuel Cox estate without bonds 
snd it is to he appraised by J. W. 
Kirkland. Lyman Damou and A. J. 
Goodman.

The executor of the David Davis es
tate made a final account and was
discharged.

C. W. Babcock was made adminis
trator of the A. D. Babcock estat* 
under $2,00« I Kinds.

T w o  B ro the rs  M a rrie d .
In Monmouth at high noon Wed

nesday Harry E. Starr led to the altar 
Miss Loretta A. Hart, Rev. H. A. 
Deck officiating. I t  was a prett) 
wedding ami many presents were 
showered 0 |>on them. The dinner was 
more than bounteous and good as it 
could be. They will abide at the 
Starr home near Falla City. The 
some evening, in Dallas, Rev. C. G. 
Lemss'ars made htislaind and wife of 
Arthur P. Starr and Mist Mary Mns 
colt, there being some fifty guests 
The ice cream and cake were pro 
nounced op to the top notch and they 
received presents enough to set Up 
housekeeping. Their home is firs' 
ilaor east of the city hall. Both 
couples sensibly at once settled down 
lo make a success of life by industry, 
economy and mutual help.

i papers is sure
cures mads by Dr. 
Kllmar's Swamp-Root, 

j|| the great kidney, Hver 
«L^Ja-r^J 11» and bladder remedy, 
n i  Cl  L i  (  r- It Is the great medi

cal triumph of the nine
teenth century dis
covered after yeais of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kilmer, the emi
nent kidney snd blad
der specialist, and Is 

wonderfully successful In promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou
bles and Bright's Disease, which ts the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. K ilm ers Swamp-Root Is not rec
ommended for everything but if you have kld- 
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found 
just the remedy you need. It has been tested 
In so many ways. In hospital work, in private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur
chase relief and has provsd so successful in 
every case that a special arrangement hss 
been made by which all readers of this psper 
who have not already tried It, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mall, also s book 
telling more about Swamp-Root snd how to 
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reeding this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilm er&Co..B ing
hamton, N. Y . The 
regular fifty cent and Boom or Swsmp-Ttoo«. 
dollar sizes are told by all good druggists.

which Mr. Hedgepath expressed tlieir 
surprise anil in a few »elected wo ds 
gave the intruders a hearty welcome 
A few minutes were then spent in 
conversation, after which the time was 
spent in miisic ami various games un
til 11 n'eloek. Mias Myrniu Smith 
then played 'he organ while Mr. and 
Mra. Hedceputh, accompanied bv 
Morris Fowl« as beat man anil Nora 
Church aa best lady, marched in ami 
Rav. Kos-er again tied the matrinioiii 
d knot in a very pleasant manner 
Congratulations were then offered and 
an excellent supper was served from 
the baskets which the visitors hud 
brongt-t, after which Rev. Rosst-r 
made a few closing remarks and ev
ery one present bid »Mr. and Mrs 
Ifedgeputh goodbye, and wished them 
much surcess and pleasure in their 
new field of labor. The guests then 
eliied to their homes, feeling fully 

repaid for the few hours sleep which 
they had loat. Those present were: 
Thos. Williams and wife. Morris Fowle 
VV. W . Smith and family, Kate, Mary, 
Loyd and Myrnie Smith, John, Susan, 
Flora, Minnie, Ada and Percy Lewis, 
John Mulkey, B. F. Smith and wife 
Hemy, l'racy and Eva Staata, Nora 
Church, Rev. Rosser, Robert and 
Berners Bruce, Willie, Henry ami 
Johnny Williams, George Bronson, 
Dr. Jeannette. Henry Pearce, Cassie 
and Elmer Hedgepath and Clinton 
McLeod. T k a c y  Sta a ts .

L k w is v ii .l k , October, 16, 19U0.

L E W IS V IL L E .

Walter Norton is digging his pota
toes.

Postmaster Smith is hauling his 
winter's wood.

Mil* Emma Byers is visiting in 
this vicinity.

Phy Ward is assisting B. F. Smith 
with his fall work.

H. D. Staats has finished sowing 70 
acres of summer fallow.

Joseph Hedgpeth aud family start 
for Grant's Pass Thursday.

J. L. Burns, who is attending 
school at Dallas, was home on a visit.

Amos'Holman and wife were the 
guests of their son, Charlie, Sunday

A. Norton, of Benton county, is 
here visiting his cousin, Walter Nor 
loo,

F. A. Kemp had five teams hauling 
his 20,000 pounds of hops ro the rail
road.

B. F. Smith and John Levork were 
doing business in Benton county 
Monday.

Cecil Staals, of Airlie. a student ol 
the Agricultural college, visited his 
uncle, Henry Staats, Sunday.

Grandma Wilson, of Airlie, died 
Sunday evening of heart failure snd 
was buried at the English cemetery

A Bryan club of 20 members wss 
organized at this place Tuesday even
ing, with Tracy Staats as president 
and W. W . Smith as secretary.

T H E Y  W E R E  S U R P R IS E D .

Twenty-seven year, ago from Thurs
day, October 11th. Joseph Hedgepath 
and June Woods were united in the 
holy hoods of matrimony in this 
county, and the greater part of their 
married life has been spent in Polk 
county. As they are to leave ns anon 

| for Southern Oregon where Mr 
| Hedgepath has been sent as a miniater 
j by the M. E. church South, on the 
eveding i-f ths anniversary of their 

! wi dding a nunilier of neighbors and 
frienda went in to spend the eveniup 
snd bid them goo«l bye. Mr. and 

I Mrs. Hedgepath had just returned 
j from Independence, where they bad 
| taken a load of their furniture for 
i shipment, and were n»t expecting 
J «iirli a commotion. Mrs. Bonnie 
I Smith than gave a short talk explain- 
| ing '.ha object of tint gathering, after

G R A N D  R E C E P T IO N .

At the court house this evening al 
7 :30 in honor of the students and fat
uity of Dallas college. Program n- 
followe:

Music— J. C. Uglow.
Address of welcome— Rev. A. I. 

Goodfriend.
Response— President Poling.
Music— College quartet.
Our new friends—  M. M Ellis.
Solo— Miss Jennie Snyder,
Duty of citizens to the college—

| VYm. Grant.
Solo, Dream of Paradise— M*«, 

Chase.
Relation of Public school to college 

— Prof. Reynolds.
Solo— F. H. Morrison.
Recitation— Prof. Countryman.
Inatiumental duet— Prof. Kantner 

snd Miss Cecile Olds.
How to bring teachers in contact 

with college— Prof. Starr.
Music— Prof. Caldwell.
The College and it* new home— Prof. 

Metzgur
Solo— Mr*. O. W. Conkey
Ladies' Quartet.
Sociable.

<S CfrdÍ í w
I

Oscar Kusaell, of Monmouth, ha* 
gone to the stale university.

Rev. Goodfrinnd will preach Sun 
day morning from the theme, Inapiit 
»lion to Workera. and in tha evening 
on The Miaeion of a Man.

The tearber* at Independence are 
A M. Sanders, Nellie Burke, Vena 
Goff. Dor* Cooper, A«lona Cwchean, 
Letlie Mastarson, and Mra. Mary 
Turk.

Able Sourcea D ished u p  fo r O u r
N u m e ro u s  F a m ily  of Readers

In A b r e v ia t e d  P a r a g r a p h « .

Spectacles and glasses at Pfennig’s.

Baled lmy and null fecal at Osfield's

Hereafter the mail for D-rry will 
depart at 9 :40.

The McElhoes family have moved 
frem Dallas to Seattle.

Clyde and Van Etnbree are work 
ing on a railroad grade up in Idaho.

R. C. Blakely has gone back to Ids 
home at Smock, cast of the moun
tains.

Mrs. Mary Collins-Watt* is the 
proud mother of a fine boy in Eastern 
Oregon.

Miss Jessie Wiseman lias been vis
iting the family of L. C. Parker iu 
Portland.

Wilson Putnam, of West Snleqi, is 
back from a stay of several moot lit in 
Colorado.

Miss Ella Fennell, ef Indep-ndeiicc.
is soon to be married to Dr. Albert Jes
sup, of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Murphy,of Qakdale, 
are here visiting their daughter Mrs. 
W. G. Vassall. ¡j

A premium given with every hat at 
Mrs, Smiths' millinery store. Fine 
stock ot up lo dale goods.

Uncle Joe Einmons was in usurious 
condition a week ago, hut is again 
about as usual, being very frail,

Uii-liard Cramer ia out in Southern 
Oregon selling «ngans made at the 
Dallas factory by Hughes A  Cramer, j

Grandma Farley is home from a 
¿•Mai long stay in Salem, having her 
eyes treated and she thinks she can 
-ee some better.

Claud Dunn snd Waller Williams 
have sold 230 bules of hops at 15̂ 1 
cents, being the beat sale of the sea- j  
soil around here.

Mrs. Lou Magruder has brought 
suit in Portland for divorce from J. P , 
Magruder. Tliev have not lived to- ■ 
gel her for several years.

Do not fail to see the beautiful doll 
in Miss Hallocks window. Chance 
given away with every dollar pur
chase. New goods and latest ideas in 
millineiy censtant'y arriving.

In the Valley View school district 
O. H. D’Armoud and J. A. Withrov 
have been made directors in place of 
A. Wurner and F. L. Brown, who have 
moved away. Miss Mabel W ell* is to 
teaeli for them.

Dallas has long needed a second 
baud furniture store and now lies one. 
Frank Kerslake having opened one 
in the old hotel building. He kseps 
new as well as second hand goods 
end will buy, eell nr exchange.

The second sewing machine given 
away by H. E. Bryan & Son was 
drawn by ticket No. 1,800 and the 
question is who holds the lucky lu m 
ber See their new premium list of 
hand painted China to be given asray.

Jas. Wilson has gathered a fine 
crop of apples and pears from his lit- 
tie farm west of town. By timely 
spraying they are almost entirely free 
from worms. His experience has 
been that neither cherry nor pear 
trees should be cultivated.

Wilson <fc 8on dried over 5E.OOO 
pounds of prunes and have sold a oar 
load at b cents. Their new diyer-was 
invented by Jas. Wilton and ha- 
worked so well that they pr«pote la 
double its capacity so as to cure 12C0 
bushels of green fruit daily.

Last Saturday Salem was crewdwl 
with hop growers who were ready to 
dispose of their output. The dealers 
were inclined to pay less than 15 
cents and most of the owners wanted 
more than that, hence but few sales 
were made. A. B. Gibson, of Eol* 
hills, disposed of 132 bales at 15 cents. 
One of tbe dealers advised growers to 
go slow in the matter ef selling as bet
ter prices were sure to be offered later 
nil.

On the 10th of December, l f 97,Rev 
H. A Donahoe, pas'or of the Metho
dist Episcopal church, south, Point 
Pleasant, West Virginia, contracted a 
severe cold which was attended from 
lie beginning by violent coughing. 
He says: “ After resorting to a num- 
oer of socalled ‘specifics,’ mmaally kept 
in tlie house, to no purpose, I pur
chased a bottle of CliainbeiUin’s 
'lough Remedy, which artod like a 
charm. I most cheeifully recimi 
mend it to the public.”  For sal* by 
A. K. Wilson.

There will be s district Sunday 
school rally at Zena, Sunday Novem- 
ber 4lh, beginning at 10:30. Basket 
dinner will lie served in a room near 
ny and there will tie afternoon exer
cises. The program, which promises 
to be entertaining and instructive is 
in the hands of the officers of the dis
trict Sunday school association. 
Both the state and coontv association 
will lie represented. Watch for pr« • 
gram later.

Emma Hm-is.
District President.

We offer One Hundred Dollars re
ward tor any case of catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
F. J. Cheney A Co., proprietors, Tole
do, Ohio. We, the undersigned, have 
known F. J. Cheney tor the last fil- 
teen years and believe him perfectly 
honorable in all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out any 
obligations made by tlieir firm.— Weal 
A Trusx, whole**.e druggists, Toledo, 
Ohio; Welding, Kinnau A Marvin, 
wholesale druggists, Toled«», Ohio. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is laken internal
ly, acting directly np<>n the blood and 
uiuovua surfaces of the system. Price 
75 cents a bottle. Hold by all drug
gists. Testimonials free. Hall's Pam 
itjr |»lla are the best.

T O » *

The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
RO Y A L—the most celebrated of all 

the baking powders in the world-cele
brated for its great leav
ening strength and purity.

It makes your cakes, bis
cuit, bread, etc., health
ful, it assures you against 
alum and all forms of 
adulteration that go with 

the cheap brands.

Alum baking povders are low priced, as alum costs but 
two cents a pound ; but alum is a corrosive poison and 
k renders the baking powder dangerous to use in food.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

Miss Della Waters is to teach at 
Cherry Grove beyond l'eedee.

Joseph Hedgepeth and family have 
moved frem Lewisville to southern 
Oregon.

B. A. Snyder and Mfss Cassia Lock ,' 
of the Buena Vista vicinity, were mar- i 
ried this week.

Tom Fennell got all he wanted of j 
northern gold fields and is heller than 
ever contented willi blacksniithing at 
Independence.

Photogrsilher Cherringlon will to
morrow go to Portland lo attend a 
meeting of the Pacific coast photo 
graphers association.

County Assessor Myer has made 
Tracy Staats his deputy and the gen
eral impression is that he could not 
have made a better selection.

Anything and everything in the 
marble cutters line and cemetery work 
will lie promptly and well done if en
trusted to G. L. Hawkins at Indepen
dence.

G. W. Shriver, ths Perry dale har
ness maker has had abundant experi
ence and knows exactly bow to mak* 
horse clothing that will give the beat 
service. Give him an order.

Iq  the warehouse of Bry*n_ A Son 
near the public school were' store«) 
690 bales of hops of which all but 42 
biles have been sold. Georg* Cutler 
sold 107 and D. Shepard 46 bales at 
14J cents.

Jewler Morris is selling lots of sil
verware and not all of it for wedding 
pre:-enta either. Some other folks 
»sera to think that they are as much 
entitled t* nice things us newly mar
ried people.

“ I  wish to expiess my thanks to the 
manufacturers of Chamberlain's Col
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy for 
having put on the market such a won 
deiful medicine,” says W. W. Masai.i- 
gill, of Beaumont, Texas. There are 
many thousand« of mothers whose 
children have been saved from attacks 
of dysentery and cholera infantum 
who must also feel thankful. It ia tor 
sale by A, K . Wilson,

The carpenter work on the public 
school building will be about finished 
this week. All the rooms have lioen 
papered and tha painter* will get 
through next week. The intention is 
lo lie ready to open school November 
5th, The two-sliding doors will be 
balanced by four weights of 88 (Kiiimls 
each. Two furnaces a.e being erected 
in the basement each to heat tour 
rooms, and the ventilating apparatus 
wdl make a complete change of the 
air in each mom every forty minutes. 
The blackboards will be extra good 
and not too high.

During the winter of 1897 Mr. J»s. 
Reed, one of the leading citizens and 
merchants of Clay, Clay county, West 
Virginia, struck his leg against a cake 
of ice in such a manner as to bruise it 
severely, (t becanu very much swol
len and pained him so bsdly that he 
could not walk without the aid of 
crutches. He was treated by physi
cians, also used two and a half gallons 
of whiskey in bathing it, but nothing 
gave any relief until he lagan using 
Chauiberlaiu's Pain Balm. This pre
cured almos' a complete cure in a 
week’s time and he believes that hint 
he not used this remedy his lag would 
have had to be amputated. Paiu 
Balm is unequaled for sprains, bruis
es ami rheumatism. Fur sale by A. 
K Wilson.

Miss Susie Branson is teaching near 
Sheridan.

Rev. F. L. Young, of Dnllas, will 
preach at the Pioneer school house at 
3 :30 next Sunday.

Wm. H. Brown has rented the Hi. 
Richmond place and Win. Bird is to 
run the Hallock place.

B. S. Hasting* and wife, of Peedee, 
have been here on a visit to tlieir 
daughter, Mr*. W. D. Elkins.

Sidney Percival, who used to work 
on the Observer, is now in the job of
fice ef Baltes A  Co., in Portland.

Each package of Putnam Fadoloss 
Dye colors either silk wool or cotton, 
perfectly at one boiling. Sold by 
A K. Wilson.

You have read of the cures by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and you should 
nave perfect confidence in its merit. 
It will da you good.

To accommodate those who are 
partial ta the use of atomizers in ap
plying liquids into the nasal passages 
far catarrhal troubles, ths proprietors 
prepare Elys Liquid Cream Balm. 
Price including the spraying tube is 
75 cts. Druggists or by mail. The 
liquid form embodies medicnal prop- i 
erties of the solid preparation. , 
Cream Balm is quickly absarbed by 
the membrane and does not dry up 
the secretions bnt changes 'hem to a 
natural and healthy character. Ely 
Brothers, 56 Warren St., N. Y.

Last Friday evening Rev. D. C. Mc
Farland and wife returned from a vis
it among Linn county friend* and 
had hardly finished their supper when 
a crowd of yonng folks and old came 
piling in until there was hardly stand
ing room. It  was a donation party 
snd everybody bought something to 
eat ur wear or some coin for inciden
tal expenses. Some of the party lin
gered late as if they wanted to help de
vour the good things brought for the 
preacher. Brother McFarland ami 
better half are still feeling good over 
it.

L. O. Drown will soon move bsck 
to his old home near VViilamina.

There is now a postotfice at Buell’s 
chapel in charge of Mrs. Marietta L u 
cas.

Several important neighborhoods in 
different parts of the caunty are sel
dom represented in theso columns 
simply because uo ane seems inclinad 
to write from there. If your commu
nity is one of them will you not please 
agree lo write yoursolf or recom
mend some on« else,

Staple 
and 
Fancy 
Groceries.,.

■sen tbs TN Kai T « Bsw I

Blood.
W e  live by our blood,.ind on 

it. W e  thrive or starve, as 
our blood is rich or poor.

There is nothing else to live 
on or by.

When strength is full and 
spirits high, we are being re
freshed, bone muscle and bmin, 
in body and mind, with con
tinual How of rich blood.

This is health.
When weak, in low spirits, 

no cheer, no spring, when rest 
is not rest and sleep is not 
sleep, we are starved; our blood 
is poor; there is little nutri
ment in it.

Back of the blood, is food, 
to keep the blood rich When  
it fails, take Scott s Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil. It sets the 
whole body going again —mat» 
woman and child.

I f  you have not trie*! it. Ren#! for I r t t  »•■»pW, 
It* agreeable taete will *uri»riac y«m

H COTT f t  IJO V K  K. * to-m u*«

409-415 P rar! Htrr I, New V olk .

Bv close buying and spot cash 
«telling I have brought prices

. down tc the lowest possible 
margin. Two new patterns of 
decorated tableware just receiv
ed and some clioice attractive 
Chinaware toon lo arrive.

LAM l’S.
FIXTURES.
CANNED GOODS.
FRU IT
VEGETABLES.

T. A. RIGGS,
The Dallas Grocer.

NEW  TO-DAY.

j»ULL BLOODED SHROPSHIRE BUCK FOR 
■ale by J aa. Boydston, of lutila«.

Ffty  b u sh e l*  o r  c
at 40 venu by Henry 

of Dalla«.

CHEAT  SEED FOR SALE 
P. Smith, two mil«« met

A  HEAVY TEAM, A I f  INCH_ WAGON AND 
hariifM for aale

Falla City.
cheap by B. A. Lombard, of

4 FEW KAC«H OF CHOICE HAND PICKED 
A  applae for aalo at '<0 cunte »n e k  by J. H. .Wa

com bur.

1 \RIKD KENTISH AND ROYAL ANN CHER- 
1J riea «anted at 6 centaa pound. T. A. Rlgg«.

4 CIIALLENDE FEED MILL, GOOD AH NEW, 
for ««le or to traile for a cow. Apply hera.

i COME CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING FOR 
kJ eat# by Warner Urne.

Ha l e d  h a y  o r  s t r a w  t a k e n  o n  s t o r a g e
at reasonable price«. Apply at the ■h«rifr« of-

I Ae.

Mo n e y  t o  l o a n  o n  tm pr o v f .d  f a m i  p r o .
|h rty at n«ual rate« by Omar >l*y ter, Dalia«,

M o n e y  t o  l o a n  a t  «  p e r  c e n t  o n  f a r m
rnmiity. J. L. COLLINS, Dalli«

V U E  HAYE MONEY Tl» LOAN ON IMPROVED 
IT farm property SIBLEY ft EAK1N f .

Call for Warrants.

VoTHT. IS HEREBY OIYFN TH\T ALL UN 
paid ircinty warrant« of Polli county, Orryfin, 

■hieb «r«re pmantted and nido read, “ Not paol for 
■ant of fund«,** pHi»c to Jill) IS, 1IMS, »ill h«

'mA lia allowed on the «

, fh 'h » ,  Oct. 1®, 1900

Interval adit 
after tha date •*! » ht« n 

E. V. DALTON, 
County Treaaurer.


